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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS
UjwwaloIthebnctWcfrCapLCouB

t7T anameniaU steamer Ciiy cWey from the Colony both arnnnK In port onthe fin iniL late new date and cablecranis
hare been rewired by the CWmb American datesto the 16th nit and by the Cry fcWy Aostrali
an datea to the JOUl Herewith u pren extracts
ox m principal news items from Europe America
ouu mo isotonics

Eciortix asd Axtucak
Ouo ot the tnoit appalling catastrophes formaoyyeais port cxxorredithderland

A children fete waa held donna the eremiinmthe ictom HalL full two thousand
Bent and the entertainment hannc ended thefESf111 Jdins heafalas luaw a panic ensoul and arnjdiwae made for the staircase in dewendlnirmany fell and were trampled upon by thow
amiuwuik iin ouuei Docame blocked and beforethe panic could be allayeLand the staircase clearedone hundred and ninety were crushed to deathand many others aenoualy Injnred the calamity
caused profound distress and gloom orer the dis-
trict

¬
and sympathy is nnuersally expressed forthe safierera and their rclatires

AJ exhibition u vw in the Victoria
Hall banderland Jane 1C and upward of I two
uiiuui m suiuuun w k number oi adults werem Ibe gallery After the show they attempted toleate bT a narrow wmdinc staircase which formed
the only means of ecress A door half way
down became accidentally jammed stopping
egress and 3J0 persona children were crashed to
death

The bat nh f I err suprtg Imperial annexa ¬
tion In the Pacific and eats it would be cowardly
to refuse the requests of the colonies

An aeronaut accompanied by an actress at-
tempted to cross the Mediterranean hea inabal
loon but failed the balloon descending into the
aea They were rescued by a pnshing Teasel

It has transpired that fiir Hercules Iobiuon
will shortly return to the Cape and remain there
until the completion of his term of office

The Hon bir Charles Topper his been gazzettcd
as successor to bir Alexander Oalt as high Com
tnissioncr for Canada

Intelligence is to hand that the llrilibli letiidcnt
in Zululand has resigned his position

The Colonial Agent General in London tele
graphs to the Government that he is arranging a
deputation of Agents General to wait upon Karl
Derby in regard to the proposed annexation of the
Vw Hebrides He apprehends there will be a
difficulty consequent upon the agreement that exj
lata between Lncland and franco not to annex
the Pacific Islands foe telegram further Ktales
that public feeling in London is opposed to a
sweeping policy of annexation

The Chinese GoTcrament are tirig large
of munitions of wax in America Ibe

Chinese troops are also massing at bhangbaL and
the foreign residents are becoming alarmed at the
aspe t of affairs

The trial of the dynamite conHpirators at the
Old Bailey concluded June 14th roar of the
prisoners tiz Dr Gallagher Whitehead ilson
and Curtin were found guilty and were sentenced
to penal semtude for life Heraard Gallagher
and Ansburg were acquitted

In the English House of Lord June 11th the
second reading of the Bill for legalising marriage
with a deceased wife s Bister was after some dis-

cussion camd by a majority of scren
A number of American officers are making ap-

plication for positions in the Chinese navr
On the arriral of the Czar at St Petersburg Jane

11th he was received with gnt enthusiasm and
he then proceeded to the Imperial reudenceat
I eterhoff

Croke the Homan Catholic Arci bixhop of Ciuh
el is ignoring the injunctions of the Iopo in con
necuon with the suppression of outrages

llicciotti Ganbaldi who was a candidate for he
representation of Home in the Itatian Chamber of
Deputies has been defeated

Another of the Fhopmx Park prisoners Timothy
Kelly was hanged at Dublin J une 9th

A Cyclone visited rorthemon Indiana eet
Union Iowa Waerly Iowa Howard Illinois
Beloit Wisconsin and tJnio Wisconsin on June
11th and the estimated damage amounts to over

40U0U0 Long Island N was also yuutcd

The btar Hooters on trial at w asuington V
C hare been declared not guilty I orcman Crane
says M 1 he j ury rotcd fint on the quesUon as to
whether there was any conspiracy It was then
proposed after some discussion to tote on the
guilt or innocence of individuals which ofcoursc
wouia carry conspiracy with it John W Dorsey
beaded tue list anu we mcqouu u uiui nut uiu
mcht I hen we came to aile and acquitted him
llien I think it stood ten to two on btephea W
tinriu tn in two on Bradr and nine to three on
Minor Ihat is the way the jury stood up to this
morning though I believe there was a change of

vol vote on btephen W Dorsey last night making

it bland eleven to one in nis caw
I ITbe Czar in the plcntitude of his generosity and
riciuueas during the period of the coronation

Minces at Moscow bestowed a large gold medal
opoo the American Minister Hunt aid a gold
medal and gold anuff box set with gems opon Ad
miral Baldwin to mart his personal appreciation
of the courtesy of the United Mates tn sending a
special mission to Moscow

Colonial News

The steamship intlrii pat in disabled Into
nckland harbor June 14th The vessel is report ¬

ed to have left very suddenly on the lth and

her disappearance is regarded as mysterious Capt

H G bladcr 1L K is in command

i The Melbourne House of Assembly has been suc-

cessfully lighted with the Lane incandescent elec-

tric light
The second session of the Eighth Parliament of

the colony of Isew Zealand was opened at Wei
lington on Jane Hth There were twenty rune
members of the loer House and fifteen members

of the upper House prrstnt
It has transpired that the Queensland Govern

rment have ordered two gunboats and two torpedo

boats from England for the defence of the colony

A fire occurred at the Dunedin railway station
Jane 13th and in less than an hour it was com

pletelr destroyed It was lull of go at the time
Aud tne loss is reported to be over jfJivwa

Tenders for a ictonan loan were to bo opened

In Loudon July 3rd

It has transpired that Mr James berviceof Aus ¬

tralia has telegraphed to the other colonies invit ¬

ing their support to the proposed annexation of

the New Hebrides All the Governments have re-

plied

¬

except that of hew Zealand pie Govern
Lent of booth Australia has expressed its cordial
approval of the proposal and Governor bir U

Uiui Ilobinson has telegraphed to Earl Dcrbv

nrging his approvaL Mr bemce has telegraphed

to the Agent General for ictoriain London in
starting Urn to take steps to further the object
in view

The Colonial becretarv or Queensland has
received a despatch from the Home Government
imnooncing thedeath of bir Arthur Kenedy late
Ooveruor of Queensland at Aden on June rd

That Hllo Tragedy

tpnOiiGizriTK I te V- - Csp
BUU ment published in jour last issue At a time

when two of the participants In the ill advised ex

pedition were dead and Imyself hoTcring between

life and death several highly sensational letters

were rmbushea in the Honolulu papers I could

xrot at such a time say anything in explanation or

vindication Later on I was impelled to silence as

I bad no desire to prejudice judicial investigation

I gave my testimony as required Mr Caspar was

remanded for trial I bUd myself ready to testify

af biatrial Subsequently he wwdiscliarwd I
ttOoo interest in re oruung a caa which had
Sen judicially determined bo I have been con
Ent ioendure odium have lost my rosition and
have suffered the consequences of my rashness

iimtal and phyweal wiUiout a xunrrtur I have
Seined to elate any feeling against Mr Caspar

JS no more animosity against him than I

SSrtiied before he shot me T jwgfnSouLlT court popular lawJSSaBd this leucr is called oat rncrelr to

TwmSneed tLat Tenant McCallum and my
the premises where this

SjorSaairtookplace thb hTtntbefls
was discharged The Oawl7 Mr Caspar

has declared him innocent of crime Mr Caspar
have been content with tlus vindication

desirous of making bU actsHe
not Sylegal bnt positivelj heroic To this end
bVmultiplies the nnmbcr of assailants and magni
filTiiV himself Once more

SihivedeadedthatMr Caspar

lathe resort to weapons on the sup
rSSionof an encounter with burglars I must
ESuesc dooaon of the Courts but I wUl
jSeradnut xht kaUin WM daM efenoe
51eo7waapw by it personal danger

a iinciuocit
ATT0E3CEY AT LAW HTXO HAWAII

Bii promptly collected MJlu - -

Hawaiian Gazette SuppiementJuly 4hhackfeld co

Accordingly passmg over the causes of the raid I
isv ueiore you tne laeu oi the attack

hen 1 came to the rooitLMcCaUumiind fan
nent were both inside Both Oaxpar and Burnett
were speaking at intervals The rowrrf tmtcrv
tor htfp Burnett was in the corner apparently in
bed It was so dark I could not distinguish a sin
gle outline J groped about in the darkness and
ran against the foot of the bed I tried to attract
Burnett s attention to reassure him but failed I
Heard a tcuffltng la the corner diagonally oppuule
and went to the door Stepping outside I struck a
match covering it with my hand The flash re-
vealed Caspar clinched withTennanL Tcnnent
was in a crouching position apparently with his
head crowded against the wall One of Caspar s
arms was partially around him in bis disengaged
hand Osper held a pistol placed against Tennents
back I saw this inuch at a glance and blowing
out the match sprang forward to catch Caspar a
arm The pistol went off twice tn quick succssion
both balls entering lennenta body I tried to re
treat but too late for almost instantly the pulol
was leveled at me and I received a ball near the
heart 1 was in the doorway when shot I man
aged to get to the side of tbehou e I became faint
and commenced to vomit About this time 1 hoard
another shot I ran to the stone fence and just
about the time I was jumping orer I beard still
another There were but three omcerned m this
rash ajwaulL Caspar says five entered the room
His object manifestly is to create the impresuou
that he acted against overwhelming numbers
W hereon the fact remains and should haunt him to
hi- dying day that he was engaged with man

that he took the mans life Perhaps Caspar anni--
uiuku tun uijuuni im iiitii ui tint uuuaiiuuwith that motuto bar He says I saw quite a
crowd in the sitting room and on the veranda

Air Caspar s range of vision must be somt thing
peculiar as he would have to see in a circle to get
a gUnipNe of tbe veranda There was but ef lot
through Tennents outside shirt proving that tbe
shots were fired in quick succession the pistol be
ing against his back and the recoil making two
wounds in the bodv thouch but one hole thromrh
the ehirt which probably adhered totnemuzzleol
thepistoh icanspeakappreciauveivof Caspars iwo beated Cut under Family or Express
skiir shooting but can t bebeve that two abots
fired at a long interval would find ta t passage iJVlltlssil l nil Till
throuch garment especially m a dark

Ss
ants who were prowinc toward him wish to in
quire ro kot fct oIlum1 He died of a bullet
wound It could not have been inflicted with an
empty pistol nor yet with that mosquito bar Out
side of the premises as McCallum and I were
struggling along he McCallum told me Caspar
shot him He made the same statement to another
gentleman in Hilo who revealed itaftirwardsto
me Burnett told nw the same thing The pistol
was evidently placed with the muzzle againnt his

McCallum s bodv also iudmna from the lacera
tion of tbe wound U m that ut tkt lrl

1 have not pven the full details of the affair but
have simply dwell on the attack itself My full
statement is in the hands of the Attorney General
and will I suppose along with the other testimony
be shortly published Mr Caspar contradicts
himself in his letter and opposes his statement to
facts easily proven False in one false in all
is a law maxim which applies admirably to Lis
statement He is ncht however in his omoiou
that we were not under the influence of liquor
w hitikey was neither a motive nor an Inspiration

ltespectfully Cuacacz M White

J D RAMSAY
Gronoivxl Grocor

Provision Dealer
oiiotiist t t IIOlllIt

Goods Delivered to Customers Re si

denecs Free of Charge
Jat Received ex late arrival afrei bllnt of

Garden Seeds Fresh Groceries
tST ALL ORDERS FILLED Wl IMPROMPTU ESS --31

M 1LAD ORDERS feOl CITED

California

Companys
IST XTV STORE1 W i V 2r

Nos 56 58 Queen Str
Next lMirlo MavMiIiillall

Ne w

StmrVSiiez
Iiifil Iarlor Suits

lriuiA ora Unlrooiu VU

PTBJSIT OlOTSi
Jul he Thin for llanlillon

Woven Wire Mattresses

Hair Sc Spring1 do

Curly HaU do

Hair and Feather Pillows
i I

- Mirrors
Sheets audi- -

c Pillow- - Cases

Ma- -

tresses and

THE LARGEST STOCK
or

AXLDESCRIPTIONS
or

FURNITURE
ASHXLLAS- -

The Lowest
E P ADAMS

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

AIT IXIBOXKb OIElbOM For bcfw
t avuMiu ik v

im tcBcri mrliodi
twiw Fort and Klag Mfj

S1 rnJvn A uicenrnrs
A rent a t AV 1t- - IWUMBmH Ml votractafor L lor

gJ M OAT COySAttMAKTRsTI
FirTrnf EsIWlnt fnJ

iu j
nmolttlD nf

iAootliGr Invoice of New Goods

t s IJy Xrt- - iiVcla jtC iY 7

THE ABOVE CUT REPRESENTS A
Carriage

in I
tbe nAMMrriHKIi

a room

rSSSSsSSSsSiSSs Jloiiolulii CaiTiafe llcnotjitorv
I

Furniture

Goods

ExcelsiotancLStraw

Prices

jl v y
VOS 30 I 3J KIM NTH 1 T on OMTI rill IOIUE NTATIOV

FJ1AIVK7 XIIG-CS-1I- BjropiIotor
111 Till HI II HMtH llltlt l -

R F Briggs Company of Amesbury Mass
I Till LlIKIT till MOHT U III A II I I tllUIAUl 1AI IA ItKI KM

la tlio TJiaitocl stntos
Read the Following From the San Francisco

Journal of Commerce
The firm of K F JIltlGOSiCO Lure tlicir Foctorjr at Imehbnry Mans- - IteompnuBi fonr larnUnlWincs all connected bj an leratod briJctwa j I Uo firel larR boil JmJ 130i86 feet u tha tusLory

Jot uLc rLs Lodirs and Ktar It contain all tCe latmt improved machinery for prodncics aU tha dlf
Jcrent parta that ro to male np carriacea and all other kiods of Tchicle Mt tne aeoond a brick
building lcOiO feet the first floor la occupied asth UacxamithmRahorshere there are nm dallythirty hrea AU the ironine or carriages ia done here The aecond department la need aa a leadins and
nancing op room The next two lloore the third andfonnh ore mud for near finishing and trirammc of bodlea and aa mnubinit mom I h ihtnl liiflir lifih nu rfn vi k i li

hwiu a capacity of tonnisniOcarrtacra Ibe fonrthand laat three aturybOl Mil 41 I trial uvtinn atAwntaul t nann 11 - J ail i a

ibis factory is complete in cTetrpnrt It employs one hnndred nd fifty inecbanes in the differentUcnartmenU miul torn oat from 200 to JjO per year oonitinc of sums forty different styles ofTttielea nsina the very bent material 1 be upokes and felloe are tnada from tbe beat kwihI cnnrtliwhite Lickory while the bubs are uade from tbe best enm white and yellow elm Ul their vbeelstall it from the loot lulld of the Illae Jlidce mountains ia North Carolina
Ihe factory turns out a variety of tine camas biirrnc i4iton8 and wacmis HDtl with tha fawhue ana cxnaioo of twenty years the proprietors are enable to prodece in style qaalTftnd finish asline a-- eamaee for tbe money m can be formd in the United states In our vit a few days aco in tbebranch house in Jan Irancisoo we found a onmplele stock of camacu anJ boones and new ooodU

axrifinsandontbeway all of which are especially made with a Tiew to standfOB tbe climate uf Ibei arine ConsL
AIq on hand and to me prr btiiir baa full Aaxurtmeat t

Fine CaiTiao es Wagons
Brigss

CIMSIJMJ III

Three Seated Extension Top Cut Under
SI VriMIMt IIIIIIll

IBllzs Q xvlieelocl JPzlXgxxX H3rvl5o
BRAKES FOR HORSE BREAKING

mm or ttiTiim r im is iirmiai rs
Carriages Buggies Plisctons Hack Carriages

Whips Saddles and Carriage Furnishing Goods

OS-- --al-crays on XlancA -

Cyr Mv f ARKIAtaEs art all Man ofactnrtd ilb int m o In tbii-- Climate and 1 inriti- a iFlt fmm le
ViS urcih1r befw a Bajioj tlMWhrn Et t AURIAUC Marrautcd to Un bAT FACTION AO

Honolulu Carriage Repository
Frank J

i
Higgins - -

LwJooki2P

Nos 50 and 52 St
- - - Proprietor

VjiratiJCN VltrUS TituggjBS

HOLLisfiER CO
A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

CJELLUJLOID TRUSJSES
a

3Dix cot iTx oxxx tlao Factory
rc llatu Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSES

Hollister Co
Cor Fort and Merchant Sts 59 Nuuanu St

timOtOflfiS PfifJMflY
Perfumery Perfumery

fenumery Jferrumery

HOIiZiISTR CO
Have Just Received the largest

LOT OF PERFUMERY
KVKIt IMlOKTKI IXT0 Tlllb KIXillOM t0MlltISIU

Over Fifty Different Odors of the Celebrated

Lundfoorg- - IVtaiiuficture
-- IVJiJ Jjfff

Odor Cases ITanq y 33oxes jBottles c

Hollister Co
jagents tor UHa-w-iallc- i

King

Lgdom
59 Nnnanu St and Cor Tort and Merchant St

JH BESTICE CRE1I SOD WATER 1 C0BDI1LS iSSJTKcSKVISiia

r 6K1MAV

S Ifl CARTER AND COMPY

B Mnj M Ilomlill II I ltrUIIDttlcnl

Firewood Coal and Feed
We woBMmilylBepoMleaiHlhMiMkep la par- -

ttcaUr tbitekcrp on band snd for In qvaa
lltlea toivUpnrcbBieii and at lowest rales Fsrl a
follows Hard and Mfitood cutanf rU7ihlbar

Ihtrcoal h VrwcaMteaJr eeouh Coal
and tb tefrbrvtrd ellinstmt Hiae

lirpartareHaytoaU alao
lIlackMnltba W

Tb above ran W ordered ty lelepbunc or other Its
and Immediate dr lrry guaranteed

GIVE US A CALL
Telephone No 305

II A ILiO hLLP 1 AVOtA

HTciy and Oicvts
California and New ZeaLuid

Curn WhnlM nl dnmnHl Ilrati
Barley bole and Crooud beat

Middlinas and other ired
tiT Order tbe abore through

TELHHONLISO M5

and we warrant quick delirerp and fill weight
uraers rroru me otner isianaa soiicileu

rilVE DKTTVFll Y
to all parts of tbe city Ilemember

82 KUeStreet and Telephone No 181
UTi

LEWERS COOKE
Invito Special Attention

To thrlr prpflfntbtntkcoatalnlni aaltdora the lar
gest amount they nae ever bad at any one

time cnnmtlnx of at followi

Nor West it Iicdood Lumber
III AI 1 MZL Si

Eaalcrn White Pine
Port Oxford Cedar

White Wood Oak Aah
Black Walnut Koa

Redwood and White Cedar
Slilngies

HEDW00D and WHITE CEDAR
V foot Fosts

NAILS--3- d fine to GOd also
CIItIU riniahlni Galraniacd

BUILDElts IIAUDWAKK
Wall Paper and

Celling Decorations

WINDOW SHADES
ITIAM UlIUMFU lit ItllLtlt i

AD LtltlltA

WHITE LEAD
Zlubbuolcs

Patent and French White Zinc

ULltnilK 1IOIL1 II t ItiW

Turpontlno
J Larce Aeot1mtnt of

COLORED PAINTS IN OIL

Paint Brushca White Waah Bruahca
BARRELS or WHITING

Pari White
Yellow Ochre

Vcnltlan Red and
Prirees Metallic Paint

M r bare alio Jttlt IntiTrd a Larec Stock of

Pacific Rubber Mied Paint

TarLcd In Tla Trom I lb to lloiJSaiiil
of drral arltty of haJcs

a- - tk it --ft

Cliances Glass
IKlinITII IO33 Itlll r

Lowers Cooke

LAINE CO
lime rontnntli on IibikI

XjHISTO XXClXLtiti013
OF

Hay and Grain
of all Linda wbkh we offer lo porctutrriat Uiff

Lowest market rates
Onr btock U renewed j ratbarrUil

from lb CoaiL

HAVING A GRIST MIIX
wr aiik nil Pinrn

tO Grlllla GrJtXX
of all kind at an tlm

UECHAL ACTF4 TOtt THE
Pacific Mutual Life Xniurance Company

Or CALIFOUNU

State XnTettmcnt Insurance Company
or ciLironNiA

BooTcr Telephone the Simplest Best
ANDCIllurET30W IS LSE

noolBlBJB3J 1SK1

New Steam Bakery
MR HEW SHIN HAS OPENED I

Ttn w eafXTHva ziyKitixir
On King Street

ext door to Hon J Xoaoiall tunalaaf

ill linds or UIIE11I Mlnnrarlnrcd of Ike

lt fna1itT onlr
far- - Onlrn mHtrd bTillonsQaaa Sfl KlarSt
all ISLAND OIUUBS 50UCITID Ijt

PATENT NOTICE
W1IKKHIS A PATETT WAS Is

W Jama en tkeamk Jaak--
ary lt Wtbc 3flUtrrf tbe Intwl w main tbt lava

I iblt ktasdom for tOu4 Case Trob C4nvntcr BiBscr tn win mn prTXTB msMinn lainnxncstvfUefaldratfnC
J C EXEKTK k COB PA ST

JtTBU of Uf Jattta ranucCret j o caitbi gty
filBiaIcbrBmr7l3lSU ll

OFFER FOR SAlh

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS

JlhTlUCUEU lill
BARK C R

STEAMER
BISHOP AND

EHRENFELS
FROM BREMEN

loni lint pari or a TsIIowb

Lirgc jsst of Dry loods

Dtnim ltrown nj Whila VtUMis
DntU Tickmes rnrkry lej le

Merinos black and colored 4 qualities
Kf rp CoboniKa Upacaa Italian doth anj

Dross CJoodsmen
taiirr Trlnt Tnmlj lhe Vlr Mjlr

rrinlwl hattoena lotniatiiora I1alil
niDChama ictoril Lnnra Saun blrlp

hite bilk Japannw lwilla buawloplina hatin anJ Mom
lllack and Colomt cireta

UNE SILKS
Hack irocTam Fancr Colotol ami SUli J

llarrKr Crrp JU

TAILORS GOODS- -

ltockaklna Diagnnala IVeftlj Cbrda
herfica hileaiaa Ducakinfl UaBauoetTaAc

A Splendid Asst of Shirts
IHooIrn SlUed Calico HUlorj Umu lc
Merino and CotUm Underhirta
White llonooi bbirta iaSocka and blocking llandkcrclucfi
Foulards Glorca

A IiAMIE IMUIVE OF 0101 1IIM1
A

Hna riack Cloth Frock Coata anil Italia
Rockakin Kacka lanta and htuta
I tit Mohair Drill Flannel Sacks and lonta
IVija Shirt and Children a Jackua
Monkey and rwllor JackeLa

lfi CJ AnJ IxTKWN Carrot bliprraami I a Imbrcllaa and I araaola
Fancy and TraTeliiur hhawla
Cotton and Tnrkifih Tovels
White and t ancy Qmlu
Felt line and llnuwela Carpeting

Horea Itlankebt V bite ami Fancy I Link
Fancy btnprd nolcn two sizes
Hcarlet Omnge hit Woulw3tjkl 4 iwMt
TbreadA rape LlasUc Scarfu A-c-
hi Ik inU lvet Ribbons
lint tons for bhirts CkMts Tants DratMM

rRtUMEUVFLOUIDA WATKIl
Oentuna Lad il Uoloene Labia a Ki tract
Toilet tsoii 1 bibmoine Hair Oil OotnU
Mirrors Looking UIashcs 1ipra
I It Italia Ilannomcas J lank Itooks
Albums OoU Leaf Jtwclry Watches

Vienna FuitNiTnna
Lxtenion Arm Dining lotti anJ lukrLhairs Setttit dc
huddles Lalftfkias Ulrths Hlirrnp LealbMs

CIEATL3 OF ASSOUl hi CliOCKKU Yf
Containing fUtes Cai TMts Jkntls
Siambera Kioe Dibhes atul Iliikrm

Demijoans 3 and fi calls hrimple Ilotlla
aaesatulUbuuvarelIaaUaanJ Tarred liopt

Hemp and 1 1L 1ackinj Coal lfcukcta

Sugar cj3 Illco XJcigti
Of all kizvs ami qoaLtivs

CimI Uagnt GonnteA Twine IfarHpa
AVoulpnckand I willed backing Linn m

JKOCLUILa
hariUnea in half and nturUr boxst
H and I liwcmts Salt in jars
Castor Oil In linahtearnadmUM J Caad
Matches Cnonanot Oil Wash HIq
Habbacks Linseed IalbtOd II While Lead
White Zinc Taint

LIQtOItS
Do laanfie fits and Iloutelleaa llrandj sad

other brinuU
Itnm in bt Vn Iteer In and Iorter

ort Wine hherrr Ilhirio iue
I tarn and 1st le Iarets Chami
Dry Ileidwick Monopitle Cb Farra
ff II Mnmrat CobtmrkliDiiHock
MoHclle Acw Ac

German and Havana Cigars
riated arebnoons Forks Crnets 1 ea bet

Caps Ac

HAIIDWAIiL
Focktt and Butcher Knifes betas
bheep bhears lSeedles Upoons Hies
Kpurs iatrantted Hasina Hoop iron
Kec lifets llainuers
Yellow Metal and Cuuipwtition Nails
liabbitt MetaL baeat Coulsrs
Iron Tanks cUnbcrs Ac Aim

Portland Cement
I irtClay HIarkmitb Cua Firo Bricks
Tiles Lmpty Barrels Oak lloats Ac

Orders from thr otkrr Idasda carefully
attended to by

HHACKFELDCOA

New Goods
Ne w Goods

JTWATERHOUSE
-- HAS JUST RECEIVED

Ex GLENGABER and

other late arrivals
the rrei T amootxent or

NEW GOODS
TUBIIUIIIIIVTIII I ltlMlllt

A VISIT TO HIS

NO 10 FORT ST STORE

King1 St Store
AID

Queen St Store
X5T Will well repay the care

ful buyer for his trouble

J T VATERIIGUSE
OSJjrlj

t r i r 1 1

rai

taatnaaaiBaKwBtBBiBSSissaBsl

ZZ7 BPH


